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The  polarization  behavior  of barium  titanate  (BTO)  thin  ﬁlms  fabricated  using  pulsed  laser  deposition
(PLD)  on  two  different  electrodes  (strontium  ruthenate  (SRO)  and  lanthanum  strontium  manganese  oxide
(LSMO))  was  studied.  (0  0  1) strontium  titanate  (STO)  was used  as the substrate  in both  samples.  BTO  thin
ﬁlms,  ∼20 nm  in  thickness,  were  fabricated  and  characterized  using  a range  of  analytical  techniques,  such
as  atomic  force  microscopy  (AFM),  piezoresponse  force  microscopy  (PFM)  and  transmission  electroneywords:
ulsed laser deposition
erroelectric thin ﬁlms
tomic force microscopy
iezoresponse force microscopy
ransmission electron microscopy
microscopy  (TEM).  PFM  studies  reveal  signiﬁcant  enhancement  in polarization  response  in BTO  thin  ﬁlms
between  annealed  and  non-annealed  samples,  irrespective  of bottom  electrode.  The  thicknesses  of each
layer  were  further  conﬁrmed  by TEM.
© 2013  The  Ceramic  Society  of  Japan  and  the  Korean  Ceramic  Society.  Production  and  hosting  by
Elsevier  B.V. All  rights  reserved.
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d. Introduction
Barium titanate (BTO) has a ferroelectric phase with a tetrago-
al crystal structure with room temperature lattice parameters
f a = 0.399 nm and c = 0.403 nm.  The growth kinetics of BTO thin
lms on strontium titanate (STO) substrates have received con-
iderable interest due to their potential to be used in memory
evices such as FeRAMs and DRAMs [1–4]. When BTO is epitax-
ally deposited on a STO substrate, which is cubic with a lattice
arameter of 0.391 nm,  a lattice mismatch of ∼2.2% is produced.
he formation of misﬁt dislocations is a common strain relaxation
echanism in these epitaxial thin ﬁlms and it has been reported
hat in the STO–BTO system, BTO ﬁlms thicker than ∼50 nm exhibit
oth misﬁt and threading dislocations [1,5–7]. The presence of such
islocations, and their associated strain ﬁelds directly inﬂuences
he polarization behavior of thin ﬁlm ferroelectrics. In such ﬁlms
here is a severe property degradation [8]. Thus, the low value of∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +61 2 9385 4435; fax: +61 2 9385 6400.
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Tritical thickness for dislocation formation in BTO thin ﬁlms puts a
evere restriction on the scalability of devices, when deposited on
erovskite substrates such as STO. Hence, understanding the ferro-
lectric domain switching dynamics for BTO ﬁlms at these critical
hicknesses (20–50 nm)  becomes signiﬁcant for a reliable device
esign and performance.
Research on growth mechanisms of STO–BTO thin ﬁlms
eposited by pulsed laser deposition (PLD) revealed that layer-
y-layer growth takes place initially followed by island growth.
his type of layer-then-island growth mechanism is known as the
transki–Krastanov mechanism [9]. The structural quality of the
TO ﬁlms very much depends on PLD processing conditions such
s deposition temperature, deposition rate, oxygen pressure and
nnealing conditions [9]. The kinetics of BTO thin ﬁlm growth
ave been studied extensively [10–14], but studies using the
iezoresponse force microscopy (PFM) to understand the domain
ynamics of ultra-thin BTO thin ﬁlms are just emerging [15,16].
In ferroelectric thin ﬁlms, due to pinning of domains by the
uilt-in ﬁelds at the electrode–ferroelectric interfaces [17,18], the
irection of ferroelectric polarization (downward or upward) is
ltered. As a result of this strong built-in ﬁeld an initial shift in
he hysteresis loop toward either a positive or negative voltage
upward or downward polarization) has been reported for poly-
rystalline ferroelectric thin ﬁlms [19,20]. The formation of either
ations or oxygen vacancies and charge imbalances created due
o non-stoichiometry of the ﬁlm are considered as the primary
easons for such charge built-up. This charge imbalance results in
symmetric charge distribution at the interfaces and then subse-
uently inﬂuences the ferroelectric polarization direction [21,22].
he asymmetry created in the ferroelectric polarization direction
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ue to the built-in ﬁelds can be removed either by applying a strong
xternal electric ﬁeld or by thermal annealing [21]. In addition
o the built-in charges, the conduction mechanism (p-type or n-
ype) of the electrode can also inﬂuence the direction (downward
r upward) of polarization in the ferroelectric layer [23].
In this present study, to understand the domain pinning effect
n BTO thin ﬁlms a two-way approach was adapted. The approach
onsists of (a) use of two  different electrodes to understand the
nﬂuence of electrode on domain pinning and (b) use of two  dif-
erent BTO thin ﬁlm processing conditions to understand the effect
f processing conditions on domain switching dynamics. In one
ample strontium ruthenate (SRO) was used as the bottom elec-
rode, while in another sample lanthanum strontium manganese
xide (L0.7S0.3MO)  was used as the bottom electrode and in both
amples strontium titanate (001 STO) was used as substrate. In one
abrication condition, after high temperature deposition the thin
lm heterostructures were annealed at 450 ◦C for 60 min  and then
ooled to room temperature, while in the other the thin ﬁlm het-
rostructures were cooled to room temperature without annealing.
n both the cases, PFM was used to study the ferroelectric domain
witching. For consistency of results, a BTO thin ﬁlm thickness
f ∼20 nm (thickness much below the critical thickness for mis-
t dislocation formation) was maintained in all the samples. PFM
nalysis revealed that annealing at 450 ◦C for 60 min  improves the
erroelectric switching irrespective of the electrode type. Transmis-
ion electron microscopy (TEM) studies of the annealed samples
onﬁrmed that the required ﬁlm thicknesses were achieved.
. Experimental methods
(0 0 1) STO was used as a substrate to fabricate the
TO–SRO–BTO and STO–LSMO–BTO heterostructures. For all depo-
itions the STO substrates were sonicated in acetone at room
emperature for 10 min  and annealed under vacuum at 900 ◦C
or 30 min  prior to the deposition of bottom electrode. The room
emperature lattice parameters of SRO and LSMO are 0.392 and
.387 nm respectively. Prior to deposition all the targets were
anded at room temperature and pre-ablated at the deposition
ressure. The target–substrate distance was held constant at 10 cm
or all the depositions. Two separate samples, one with SRO as the
ottom electrode and the other with LSMO as the bottom elec-
rode, were prepared. In the STO–SRO–BTO sample, SRO was ﬁrst
eposited at an oxygen partial pressure of 120 mTorr and a depo-
ition temperature of 700 ◦C. The laser energy was  ∼1.8–2.0 J cm−2
ith a repetition rate of 5 Hz. In the STO–LSMO–BTO sample, the
SMO bottom layer was deposited at an oxygen partial pressure of
00 mTorr and deposition temperature of 750 ◦C. A LSMO (Praxair,
SA) target with a density of 6.1 g cm−3 and a purity of 99.9% was
sed. The laser energy was ∼1.8–2.0 J cm−2 with a repetition rate of
 Hz. The deposition conditions for SRO and LSMO were individu-
lly optimized to ensure that surfaces with smooth atomic terracing
ere achieved. In both the samples the BTO top layer was subse-
uently deposited at an oxygen partial pressure of 10 mTorr and
50 ◦C. Ceramic BTO (K.J. Lesker, USA) with a density of 5.7 g cm−3
nd a purity of 99.9% was used as the target. For this layer the laser
nergy density was 1.6 J cm−2 with a repetition rate of 3 Hz. The
TO–SRO–BTO and STO–LSMO–BTO heterostructures were then
ooled in an oxygen-rich pressure of 200 Torr at a cooling rate of
0 ◦C min−1.
In order to investigate the effect of annealing on the structural
nd surface quality of the STO–SRO–BTO, STO–LSMO–BTO het-
rostructures, a further set of both samples were fabricated under
he same conditions described above and subsequently annealed
n oxygen for 60 min  at 450 ◦C at a pressure of 1 Torr. These samples
t
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ere then cooled at a rate of 20 ◦C min−1 to room temperature in
n oxygen atmosphere of 200 Torr.
Analysis was  carried out for the specimens described in Table 1.
he acronyms used to identify the specimens are [LS] – LSMO, [SR]
 SRO, [BT] – BTO and [A] – annealing.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) was carried out using a Pan Analytical
RD, in theta-2theta mode for a scan angle ranging between 15◦
nd 90◦. Copper K radiation, with a wavelength of 0.154 nm, was
sed as the X-ray source.
After establishing the formation of an epitaxial heterostructure
hrough XRD analysis, atomic force microscopy (AFM) and PFM
tudies were carried out using a Multimode – AFM (Digital Instru-
ents). AFM studies were carried out to understand the surface
opography of the samples, while PFM studies were carried out to
nvestigate the mechanism of ferroelectric domain switching. The
C bias required for PFM was provided by external lock-in ampli-
ers and a signal modulating unit (SMU). For PFM studies, ﬁrst
ither a 5 m × 5 m or 3 m × 3 m area was  scanned for topog-
aphy. Then a negative bias was applied through AFM cantilever tip
hich acts as a top electrode, over an area of 2 m × 2 m.  This was
ollowed by a positive bias over an area of 1 m × 1 m.  A bias volt-
ge of ±6 V was used to study domain switching. To observe domain
witching a topographic scan was  carried out over the 3 m × 3 m
r 5 m × 5 m areas after removing the bias. In the PFM images the
rea marked in the square represents switching by the ferroelectric
omains. Only out-of-plane images are reported.
Cross-sectional TEM specimens were prepared by using a dual
eam focused ion beam microscope (Nova 200, FEI Company). All
he specimens were ﬁrst coated with gold at room temperature
sing a sputter coater. This was  carried out to protect the specimen
rom gallium ion beam damage during TEM specimen preparation.
right ﬁeld TEM images were obtained using a Philips CM 200 TEM
tted with ﬁeld emission gun (FEG) operated at 200 kV.
. Results
.1. XRD and AFM
The XRD spectrum for STSRBT is shown in Fig. 1a. Three distinct
eaks characteristic of the (0 0 1), (0 0 2) and (0 0 3) planes for the
TO substrate are observed at 2 values of ∼22.8◦, 46.6◦ and 72.8◦
espectively. Separate and distinct peaks for SRO were not observed
ue to their close match in peak positions with STO. BTO exhibits
eaks at 21.8◦ and 44.5◦ for the (0 0 1) and (0 0 2) planes respec-
ively. There are two  additional peaks visible at 25.2◦ and 28.4◦,
hich are due to noise from the aluminum sample holder (data not
eported). There are no other peaks observed thereby conﬁrming
he phase purity of the heterostructure.
An AFM image of the STSRBT sample is shown in Fig. 1b. The
 m × 3 m area scan of the sample surface reveals a spherical
article surface morphology. The particles are around 100 nm in
iameter.
The XRD pattern for STLSBT is shown in Fig. 2a. As before, three
istinct peaks characteristic of the (0 0 1), (0 0 2) and (0 0 3) planes
or the STO substrate are observed at 2 values ∼22.7◦, 46.5◦ and
2.8◦ respectively. Distinct peaks characteristic of the (0 0 1), (0 0 2)
nd (0 0 3) planes of LSMO are observed at ∼23.2◦, 47.3◦ and 73.1◦
espectively. The LSMO peaks are observed as shoulders on the STO
eaks due to the relatively close match in their lattice parame-
ers. Again, BTO exhibits peaks at 21.9◦ and 44.6◦ for the (0 0 1)
nd (0 0 2) planes respectively. There are two  additional peaks vis-
ble at 25.2◦ and 28.4◦, which are due to noise from the aluminum
ample holder. Again, there are no other peaks observed thereby
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Table  1
Sample details fabricated using PLD.
Sample Heterostructure array Thickness (nm) Annealing
LSMO SRO BTO
STLSBT STO–LSMO–BTO 20 – ∼20 No
STSRBT  STO–SRO–BTO – 20 ∼20 No
STSRBTA STO–SRO–BTO – 20 ∼20 450 ◦C, 1 Torr, 60 min
STLSBTA STO–LSMO–BTO 20 – ∼20 450 ◦C, 1 Torr, 60 min
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3Fig. 1. (a) XRD spectrum and (b
onﬁrming the absence of any secondary phases in the heterostruc-
ure.
An AFM image of STLSBT is shown in Fig. 2b. It reveals morphol-
gy with non-uniform clusters coalesced together. The evolution of
uch a surface morphology can be attributed due to the combined
ffect of a bigger misﬁt strain (∼3%) between LSMO and BTO and
he higher (900 ◦C) deposition temperature for LSMO. The higher
SMO surface temperature modiﬁes the BTO structure resulting in
n agglomerated surface topography [10,24].
XRD spectra acquired from both annealed samples exhibited
he same peaks as the equivalent spectra described above for the
on-annealed samples.
An AFM image of STSRBTA is shown in Fig. 3a. A 3 m × 3 m
can of the surface of the sample reveals island growth morphology
ith distinctly visible particles. Similarly, an AFM image of STLSBTA
F
i
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Fig. 2. (a) XRD spectrum and (b) AFM topographic image for STSRBT.
ample is shown in Fig. 3b. The 3 m × 3 m scan reveals a similar
oalesced surface topography as STLSBT sample. The AFM studies
eveal that when BTO is deposited on LSMO the surface topogra-
hy remains similar irrespective of any annealing step, while in the
RO-based sample annealing results in different topography. This
s presumably due to the difference in relaxation of misﬁt strain in
RO-based ﬁlms, between annealed and non-annealed samples.
.2. PFM studies
The vertical PFM images of STSRBTA and STLSBTA are shown in
ig. 4a and b respectively. In both cases, it can be observed that
nitially when a −6 V is applied (outer square) the domain changes
ts orientation and when a positive bias of +6 V (inner square) is
pplied it reverses its polarity.
 topographic image for STLSBT.
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Fig. 3. Topographic AFM images for (a) STSRBTA and (b) STLSBTA.
Fig. 4. (a) Vertical PFM image for STSRBTA after applying −6 V over 2 m × 2 m and +6 V over 1 m × 1 m respectively and (b) vertical PFM image for STLSBTA after
applying −6 V over 2 m × 2 m and +6 V over 1 m × 1 m respectively.
F
−
ig. 5. (a) Vertical PFM image for STSRBT after applying −6 V over 2 m × 2 m and +6 V o
6  V over 2 m × 2 m and +6 V over 1 m × 1 m respectively.ver 1 m × 1 m respectively and (b) vertical PFM image for STLSBT after applying
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(ig. 6. (a) Bright ﬁeld cross-sectional TEM image of STSRBTA showing the thickne
hickness of each layer.
The vertical PFM images of STSRBT and STLSBT are shown in
ig. 5a and b respectively. From Fig. 5a it is observed that the
erroelectric switching contrast in the STSRBT sample is very weak
nd barely visible, which can be attributed to the very low polariza-
ion in the sample. From Fig. 5b, in the case of STLSBT sample there
xists a weak domain switching response for negative bias (outer
quare, Fig. 5b), while it shows a much stronger domain switching
esponse under positive bias (inner square, Fig. 5b).
.3. TEM studies
Cross-sectional TEM studies were carried out for the annealed
amples to validate the ﬁlm thickness. Bright-ﬁeld TEM images
f STSRBTA and STLSBTA are shown in Fig. 6a and b respectively.
rom Fig. 6a it can be observed that the thickness of the SRO layer
s ∼14 nm and BTO layer ∼20 nm.  From Fig. 6b it can be observed
hat both the LSMO and BTO layers are ∼20 nm in thickness. These
mages conﬁrm that required layer thicknesses were achieved by
he PLD process. Further it can be stated that, PFM studies were
arried out on BTO ﬁlms with thicknesses which are much below
he reported critical thickness (∼50 nm)  of misﬁt dislocation
ormation.
. Discussion
In a thin ﬁlm heterostructure, presence of local defects such
s oxygen vacancies, charge imbalances created due to local non-
toichiometry can severely alter the local electronic structure
19,25]. In ferroelectric thin ﬁlms such a change in local electronic
tate results in pinning of domains [26–28]. Because of domain
inning, the polarization becomes severely direction constrained
29,30]. In such ferroelectric thin ﬁlms the preferred polarization
irection can be either downward or upward [31]. The dominant
onduction mechanism in different electrodes, such as SRO and
SMO, can also inﬂuence the direction dependent polarization in
erroelectric thin ﬁlms, even though the effects may  be minor [32].
nder the scenario when polarization is downward poled, initially
pplying a negative DC bias (during PFM) to the ferroelectric, will
witch the cation induced polarization to an upward direction,
eading to a change in polarization direction. On reversing the bias
ith a positive voltage, the polarization direction will switch to
 downward direction. When both types of domain switching are
l
T
w
ﬁach layer and (b) bright ﬁeld cross-sectional TEM image of STLSBTA showing the
aking place in the ferroelectric, two types of domain switching
ontrast will result in the PFM images [33,34]. In contrast, when
erroelectric polarization is upward poled, initially applying a
egative DC bias (during PFM) is not expected to result in any fer-
oelectric switching, while reversing the bias with positive voltage
ill result in change in polarization direction. This change in direc-
ion leads to ferroelectric switching. In this case, only one type of
omain switching contrast is expected in the PFM image. Thus,
y observing the domain switching contrast in the PFM images,
he possible effects of domain pinning on ferroelectric polarization
irection due to local, as well as electrode effects, can be collected
nd analyzed [35–37].
In the present set of PFM experiments, both the annealed sam-
les (STSRBTA and STLSBTA) show two types of domain switching
ontrast. The ferroelectric domain response to positive and nega-
ive bias is the same in both samples. This result conﬁrms that any
ocal defects, as well as any inﬂuence due to the electrode, which
an restrict the polarization direction to one preferred direction, do
ot occur. This can be attributed to the effect of annealing on the
olarization of the ﬁlm. During high temperature annealing under
ow oxygen pressure (1 Torr) any residual charge trapped due to
isﬁt strain or charge imbalances created by non-stoichiometry
re released and distributed uniformly over the entire ﬁlm. This
ction eliminates any local charge built-up, which can otherwise
ole the ferroelectric thin ﬁlm to a particular direction independent
f the electrode type [22,38].
For the samples that are not annealed (STSRBT and STLSBT) fer-
oelectric switching is very weak under negative bias. The STLSBT
ample shows a much improved contrast under positive bias, while
he STSRBT sample shows a weak contrast under positive bias as
ell. One possible reason for this could be the release of static
harges under positive bias (electrode effect) in the STLSBT sam-
le, while no such release takes place in the STSRBT sample. Pinning
f domains by the local defects in strained ferroelectric thin ﬁlms
esults in a signiﬁcant reduction in ferroelectric behavior [39–42].
fter high temperature deposition, cooling the STO–SRO–BTO and
TO–LSMO–BTO heterostructures in an oxygen-rich environment
200 Torr) without annealing can possibly lead to trapping of
ocal charges, which results in pinning of ferroelectric domains.
his results in the reduced ferroelectric response and hence,
eak contrast in the PFM images of the non-annealed BTO thin
lms.
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Overall, the PFM studies reveal the signiﬁcance of processing
onditions on the ferroelectric polarization in BTO thin ﬁlms. Irre-
pective of the electrode, annealing reduces local effects such
s domain pinning and signiﬁcantly improves the ferroelectric
witching. In the non-annealed BTO samples, the pinning of
omains by the local defects plays a leading role in reducing the
erroelectric switching. Hence, in BTO-based thin ﬁlms, ferroelec-
ric properties can be improved signiﬁcantly by annealing. Further,
erroelectric hysteresis studies may  be carried out to quantify more
recisely the polarization decay.
. Summary
Thin BTO ﬁlms (∼20 nm)  were fabricated using PLD on two
ifferent electrodes (SRO, LSMO) using a (0 0 1) STO substrate.
RD studies conﬁrmed the presence of phase pure BTO thin ﬁlms
ithout any secondary phase formation. AFM studies revealed a
ifferent morphology for samples on SRO and LSMO electrodes and
ostdeposition annealing led to subtle effects on surface morphol-
gy. PFM studies revealed improved ferroelectric switching in the
nnealed samples. It is stated that, annealing may  relieve strain
elds associated with lattice mismatch in these thin ﬁlms, which
n turn may  result in improved ferroelectric switching. TEM stud-
es further established that thickness of the reported BTO ﬁlm was
20 nm.
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